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Report on the Audtt of the Ftnancial Statements
Opinian

We have audited the accompanying finarrcial statemenB of CLARIS LIFESCIENCE$
pHIIIPPINES, INC. (A lMotty Ownei Subsiitiary of Claris Injectabtes Ltd.) ("the Company'), which
cornprise the Shtements of Financial P'osition as of Deceurber 31, 2016 and 2015, and the Statements

of tricome and Deficits, and Statmrents of Cash Flows for the years then endecl, and Notes to
Financial Statemmts, inclucling a flrrrunary of significant accounting policies.

fmancial

Irr our opinion, the financial

of

position of CLAI{S

Clarts

Injectables Ltd.) as of Deemlie.r 31,2016 and 2015, and its financlal performarrce and its cash flows
for the years then ended in accordance with Philippine Financial Iteporting Stanelards for Small
and Medium'Sized Entities, (PFBS for SMF*).
Bssis of

Oyinion

We conrluctecl our audit in accordance with Phili;pine Slanfr(l oT {"diting (FAtl.
resporuibilitiee under ttrcse standards are further described in the Aud,itor's Ilespansibilitics for the
Audit atf the Finmrciltl Statements section of our report, VYe are indepmdent of the Compan;r in
accordance with the Code of Etlrics for Professional Accounta:rts, in the Philippines (Code of Ethics)
together with the ethical requirements Brat are relevant to our audit of the financial statements in
tni nniUppihe$, and we,have frilfilled orrr other ethical responsibilities in acco d4nce with these
requiremen{s and the Code of Ethics. We believe: that &e audit evidence we have obtained is
sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Tt

Respanstbititibs of Management andThose'Ch,arged.zutth Gwernance af the Finmcinl Statements

Management is responsible for the preparation and fair prqentation of the finansial
statements in accordance *itfr PFRS for SMEs, and for such intemal control as Management
determines ne{essary to enabtre ,the preparation of fir rcial statement that are free from material
misstatement, whether due to ftaud or error.
state!-nents, Management ie responsible tor ryse4sing the
Courpany's abiiity to continue as a going concenr, disclosing qappligablO matters :$t*d fo g.oing
the goiiig conCern iiasis of accounting ,unless Managemer$ either intends to
concem:r"A
"si"g
liquidate the Company or to iease operations, or has no realistic alternadve but to do so.

In prepttng the finaneial

Those charged

with governance are responsible fot overseeing the

Courrpany's financial

reporting pxoc€$s;
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Attditot/s Responsibititiesfot tlu Audit of the Financial Statemmts

b

obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial otatemenb' as
a whole are free from material misstatenrent, whether due to traud or error, and to issue an
auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurln.: T a hig_h lg""1of assurance, but is
not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance, with f€As will atrways +etect a maleria!
miss&ftment when it exists. Misstatements can arfue from fratd. or error and are conpidered
material if, individually or in the aggregate; they could reasonably be expected to influence the
economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial statements.
Our,objectives are

As part of an audit in accorctance with PSAs, we exercise professional judgment and
maintain professional skeptieism tfuoughout the audii We alsq

.

Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether
due to fraud or error, d"sigr, and, perform audit procedures responsive:to &ose risks, and
obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.
The risk of not detecting a material misstatement ysulting-from frlud is.higher thal for
one resrrlting f,rom €rrorr as fraud ma5, involve collusio4, forgery, intentional omissions,
misrepimeRtafionsr or the overrlde of inbrnal confuol.

1

Oltain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to desigl audit
proc,edures that arc appropriate in tlre eiieunstanceg, butnot for the PurPose of expressing
an opinion on the effectiveness of the Company',s internal control.
Evaluate the appropriatenegs of accorurting policies used and the reassnableness of
accounting estimates and rela&d disclosures rnade by management.

I

r

Conclude on ttte appropriatgness management''s use of fte gotlg concern basis of
accounting an{, hase-d or. the,audit evidence obtained, wlrethet a matedal gcertainlf
exish relamd to ev,errts,or conditions that may ca$t siglificant doubt o:t the Company's
abilrty to continue as a going conceffL If we co.nclude that a rnaterial unce$ainty exists,
we are required to dmw attention in our auditor's report to the related disdosures in
the financial stateurents or, if sucJr dieclosures are inadequate, ts modify our opinion.
Our conclusions are based on the audit evidegrce obtained uP to the date of ow
auditor's report, However, fufiue events or conditiorui may cause the Company to
cease to continue as a going concern.

.

Evaluate the overall presentation, structnre and content of the financial statements,
including the disclosuies, and whether the financial statements represept the underlFng
transactions ancl events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

We com4unieate wi,th those ctrarged with g vemunle rlgrydingr am-orrB other matters, the
planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, ihcluding any sigpificant
deficjencies in internal controllhat we identify during our audit

,t
-JD

Rerrr:t an

Otler

Legal and kgplatonS Requifentctrts

Our audit was conducted for the purpose of forming an opinion on the basic financial
staterrpnts taken as a whole. The supplernentary infomlation discloeed in |t{,ote 20 to thlfinancial
statemenb,- ie prese.rttqd tor pqrposes oI fiIing with the Bureau ofi Intemal Revenue and is not a
required pari of ttle hasic financial statemenB. Such supplementary information is the
responsibility of Management and has t een subjected to the auditing Froce{u1es lfflieq T 9y
ut'dit of the-baeic financial statenrents' In our opinion' the srrpplwrentar'5r information is faitly
stated in all material respects in rclation to the basic financial statemenb taken as a whole.
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SUPPTEMENTAL STATEMENT
OF INDEPET{DENT CERTIHED PUBTIC ACCOUNTANTS
(In compliance wittr,SRc RuIe 68)

The Bsard of Directors and Stockholders
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stateanents of CLARIS LIFESCIENCES
Walty Owned Subsiitiarg of Claris Injectables Ltd.) for the year ended

We have examined the financial
PHILIPPINES, INC. (A
Decembe

r

37, 2015, on

whiell we have rendered the attached report dated March 73, 2077 .

Iir compliance with Secruities Regulation Code Bule 6& we are stating tl-rat the said
compan1r has a total murrber of one (t) stockhotder ownine one hundred (100) or more shares
each.
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STTFESCIENCE$IPHILITPINES, INC.

(ATNlwtly Owned Subtidiary of d.arts l4jectables Ltd,)

$TATEMENTS OF FINANCHT POSITION
As of Decenrber 31,2gX6and 2015

2gL6

2015

ASSET$

CURRENTASSETS
Trade and Other Receivable.s

4
5

{s,w8,886
25,W,957

trnverrhories

5

21,554050

0ther

7

Cash

NONCURRENT ASSETS
Property and Equipment- Net
Other Nonc.urent Assets

I
'9

55-549

55,935

27,$A54

ur$ss
19&158

1s

AgsErs

LIABIUTIES
Trade and Other Payables,

53,96\,9L7

69;{03,936
79,947.,MA

10,200,CI00

710Fi6!

TSTAL

(See

Acaryp arging N otes to EtAwaialstatefilerfi,s)

10.200;000

770ffi]

CLARX.$ TTFESCIENCES P'HIIIPPINES,

INC.

(Awhntly Oumcd SabsidiW $ C,Iais Injectables Ltd.)

STATEMENTS OT INCOME AhID DEFICITS
Fsr the Years ended December 3L 2016 and 2015
2015

rD,296B10

NET $ALES

?l.4A65Ns

OF SALES
GROSS I'ROFIT

&654810

TOTALGBOS$ INCOME

7,988i73?

Salaries, Wag.ee and Allowances

41193,086

9,495i632

992,9?g

lAtt,Sgs

Professional Fee

924,838

402,810

Bank Charges

669,913

668340

Sefling and Marketing

dgl6,562

4W,639

Ren-tal

442,rLl

396,000

Communication

aw,56A

1?,L,769

Utititiee

6s.J:7A

rt,agE

Stadonerles and,supplies

39,z3ig

42i635

Depreciation

zeAA4

TaNes and

Licsrses

za,d.

Other

p116p11/,

$.OS S) BETOBE,

TA)(

PROETV.(LOSS) FOJ{ TJIE PE[{[OD

(S ee

29,?54

1;te3J96

Accotrry anyhry N o tes to Filmncial Statenents)

5;7&2,V48,

3,r49A87

(989,746)

INC.

CTARI$
(AlMotly Awtud

Suhsidiary of Clarb lttiectnbles Ltd,)

STATEMENTS OT CASH rtOWS
For the Years ended December 31,2016 and 2015

qAS}I

FLOI,TS

TNOM OPERATTNG ACTIWTXBS
psg,746\

Profit/(lsss) Before Tax
Adjusurents for:
8,912,152

(3,066;S59)
(1,640;565)

Irwenbries

(7€8,912)

Other CurrentAssets
Increasel (pecrease) in Current Liabjlittes:
Trade and 0ther Payables

[5,44&019]

21.,Y1*7%
13,359,332

Cash,Gsrerated from
[:ncome Tax Paid
g1106,WL

Net Cash Provided

CASH FLO]AIS TN.OM INVESTING

A

TIVITTES

g

Ngr rlcnEASry(DECBEASE) rN CASH
CASH

Th*ewils t o cashttansactiort la r E fumnci
(Sae Ac cofipavyl,rtg

ttg Actia

itY.

N o/a;s'to Financial Stateuru*s)

iw,4:t6

12t661.,4A2

CTARIS LIFESCIENCES PHILIPPINES, INC-.
(Alr\llwllv Aumed Subsidin:ry1 ol Ctryis lrtleata\fs_LtdI
CitylandfirnursTower, 98 V,A. RuSna cotttet Valero St,
Salezdo Vitlage, M&ati CitY, luletro lulanils
NOTES TO TNANCIAT STATEMENTS
December 31, 2016 and 201"5 '
NOTE 1- CORPOITATE INFCIRMATION

ctABIS ilTESCIENCES PHITIPP-INES, INC. (the "Company") was registered *itt' 3*
Securifles and Exchange Commission on August 24, 2006 with SEC Registratton No"
csiooorSsor. The Comfanv was incorporated pimari$ to engage in hading of medicines and
pharmaceutical products,

The Cou,rpany's parent company is Claris iryetaU:es Limitej ryry.h is regis,_le1ed ry1d ytr
prit.rpJ ime u"red in Ahm;daLa{ India. Onfryril a\2a16,Ctaris Injectables Ltd. acquired the
iOgOOO CLp shares ffom Elda International DMCC, the Company'sprevious parent comPany.
The principal office of Claris Lifesciences Philippine$,Inc. is located at

No.

gA

lityla+d

liletrera.Tower,

V.e. nufno corner'Valero St 1 Saleedo Vitlage lvlakati City, Meho Manila.

Approval for Issuance of Audited Financial statements

onMarchtr3,zll,:T,theBoatdofDirectorsoJClaristife$sienscesPhiliPpjnes'fnc'.approvedand
*tf,uiir*d the, issuance of these audited tinancial statements as of ,3n{for t{e year er.rded
December 3L, 201,6 (including the comparatives as of and'f.or the year ended December 31.2ff15).
NOTE 2- SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

The significant accounting polities that have been ry"d in the preparatio* "j .ft.::.Fancial
all the trrears
etatemE61s are summarizeO-bAow. The policim have been coruistenfly applied to
presented, unless otherwise stated.
Ba-"is ef Preparation

of Financial statements

Statelnqrt af'Campliance with Philipine
sizeclEntities

E*un ial Rqorting Standaril for

Small anil Med*rm-

The financial statements of the Company have been frgf3red tu.l5olt*.^:- -YS ,}|}:IT"
for
Financiatr Reporting Standard for Smail ancl Medium.siied Entities (FF''RS for Slv{Es} ' PF'RS
SMEs is adopted d the Financial Reportingstandarfu.Ty* FRSC) from the pronor:ncements
iesued by th6 Iirternational Aecounting Standards Board (IASB).

for
The financial statements have been preparecL using the measurement bases specifred' by PFI{S
more
are
bases
measutement
SMEs for each:typ€ of assets, liabilities, income and exper,ue. The
fully described in-the accounting policies i:r the succeedtng pages.
use of
T5e preparation of financial statements in accordance with PFRS for SMEs requires the
judgmy,
h e:
certain critical u..o"*i"g estimntes. It also requires management to exercise its
p*o*r rf applying tlie-,Company's accounting folicies. *r*i: inlolving , ligh* degree of
judgmmt o, .r*pi"*lry, or ;ea-s where ussrilnpuo*, and esfigutions are signiticant to the
financial stateurents are disclosed in Note 3.
Functionat md Presmtation Cunency
These financial statements are presented

in Philippine

presentation currencyr and all values are.rounduA to
indicated.

pesos, the

Comp*y.t fmctio.lal

a1d

the neare$t peso, except when o&erwjse

CTATTIS TITESCIENCES

THITIPPINES, INC

(A Wholly Ow ne d Sttb sidiary of Clnris Ini e ct ables Ltd, )
Notes to Finaneial $tatements
December 31,2076
PageT ot18

,$ection 2, C}rwcepts Etrd Peruasiue.Prtnciples * addition of darifying {i$nce on_lhe undue
cost :or effort exemption that is used in several seg$pru of PFRS for,Slffs as well as a new
requirement wittr.in relevant sections for entities to disclose their reasoning for using such
an exemption.

to present investment
on the
disclose

nuelier of shares

r

Sectiofl D, Liabitrities aad Eq*ity - datification that income tax relating to distributions to
holders of equify instrumen* lowners) and to transaction costs gf *,
"1uiq _hansaction
should be u*ouotua for in accbrdance with SectiBn 29, Income Tax; and, addition of an
to qay a nonundue cost or effort exemption from the requirement to measyre t{re
"U*b-itrV
cash dividend at the fair value of'the asseb to be dishibuted and clar!$ring guidance on
accounting for the s0ttlement of the dividend payable.

.

Section Zli, Ernployee Beneftts- removal of the requirement to disclose the accounting policy
for termination benefits.

r

Sectio n[9,Incwu Tax -alignrrent of the main principles of Section 29 with P.fuS 1a Income
Taxes, for the recognition and measurement of deferred ingole_tax, blt modified to be
consistent with the,other reqluirenents ol-PFRS for SIrdEs; and, addition of an undue cost of
effortexemption to thereguirementto offsetincome tax assets andliabilities.

I

Section 33, Related Par$ Disclosures - aligr-rrrent of the definition of "related party'' with
PAS 24, Related Party Disclosues, including incorporation of the amendment to lJre
definition of a related pa*y, whi,ch include a managmtent entity providing key
management Persorulel services.

CLARIS LTTESCIENCES P',HITITPTNES, INC
(AWlnIly Owwd Subsidiary of Claris lniectabbs Ltd,)
Notes to Financial Statements
Deceutber 31,2016

af18

The other amendments clarify existing requirements or add supporting guidance, rather than
change Sre underlyins requirements of, PFRS for SMEs Consequent$ {te amendmen} are
d to improve undeiota4ding of the exi6ti4g requiremerrtsi without having a significant
"op"It
effect on the financial reporting practices and financial statenents.
Cash

Cash includes currency or cash,items for deposits, pettSr_cash f.*q, and cash in banh. lash in
bank cor'rsists of peso and US dollar eurrency, deposit in banke with variouc depository/drawee
banks, which are unreshicted and immediately available for use in cyrrelt operations of the
Company" Cash in foreign currenry are valued a! qeso amolu-rts using the closing occhange rate
u. ofth"lfinan"ial reporting date, For puqposes'of the c*sh flow statements, cash comprises cash
on hand and deposie t uta it call with t""l*.

Trade receivables, which are based^ on normal cedit terms and do not bear interest, are
recognieed and carried at original invoice amounts- Where credit is extended beyonl

"9Td
credit tetms, receivabtres are measured at amsrtiaed cost using the effective interest method,less
impairment losses. At the end of each repor*A nflod, the carrying. amounts of
""""*oi"t"d
trade and otherleceivables are reviewed to determine whether there is any objective evidence
that the amounts are not recoverable. If so, an impairment loss is recognized immediately in
profit or loss.
If there is an objetive evidence that arr impairment loss o.n trade and other receivables have,been
incurred, the amount of the loss is measured as the.difference between the assefs carryi4g
amount and the present yalue of estimahd futrue cash,flows (excludiRg future credit losses that
have not been incured) discounted at the fiinnciat assefs original effective interest rate (.e, $e
effective interest rate,compuied at initial recognition). The carrying elrrount of the-asset shall b9
reduced either duu.C6)r or tluough the use of an allowance account. The amount of ,the loss shall
be recognized in

profit or loss.

Inverrtories
Inventories are stated at the lower of cost and selling price less costs to complete and seII. Csst of
inventories incfudes all cosb of purchase, costs of conversion and other costs ry!.tled !o bling
the inventories to their presmt location and condition. Cost is determined using tre first-in, fustout (FIFO) method.

At each reporting date, inventories are assess,ed for iu'rpairmelt If ilvelto:y Y imyairedr.the
carrying amountL reduced,to its selting price less costs to complete and selU the impairment loss
is recognized immediately in pro{it,or loss.

Other Current Assets
prepaid o(penses were incurred againstfuhre service potential or assets that may extend belrond
the accounting period in which iayme-nt was made aoaTot ,selvice was availed of, Thesg ge

paid by the Company but were not yet actually/fully incurred as ot,fh1
fiiiancial:repoftihghah. These prepaid expenses,are capitalized and are amortized over speeified
periodo until such accounts are fully charged to operations.

il;;;Gdy

CTARIS
(A,Wlwlly Owned
NoEe to Financial
December 37,2076

ProBerty and Equi[rment

Property and equipmmt are carried at cost less accurnulated depreciation and impairment losses,
if any. The initial cost of property and equipnent comprises its purchase price and any directly

atfiibutalte costs, of bringing the asset to w0rking condition and location fot its intended use.
Such cost indudes the cost of replacing part of such property and equipment when that cost is
incurred if the reco,gnifion critetia are rnet lt,exeludes,the costi of day-tod"y servicing.
Depreciation comnlmces once the property erd equipmerrt are available for use and conrputed
using $traight-fue basib over the estfunated useful Iife of propenty and equipment as follows:,

Fixhrres
Data Processing Equipment
Leasehold fmprovements

Furniture and

Useful Life
5 years
5 y"utt
5 years

The residual values, useful lives and deprecia$on methods are reviewed periodically to ensure
that such useful lives and. depreciation and. amortization method are consistent with the expected
pattern of economic benefits from those asseb, and adjust prospectirely if appropriate, if there is
an indication of a significant change since the last reporting date.
are retained in the accounts until they are no longer in use and no further
charge for depreciation is made in respect of those assets.

F.lly depreciated asseb

asset (calcula ted as the difference between
ttre asset) is included in profit or loss in the year the

knpairment of Assets
AL each repo{ting datg items of property and iequipment and other noncrrrerrt assets, are
reviewed to determine whether there ir *), indication that those asseb have suffered impairment
loss. U there is an indication of possible impairment, the recoverable amount of any affected asset
(or group of related assets) is estimated and compared wift ib carrying amount If estimated
recoverable amount is lower, the carrying amount is reduced to its estimated recoverable amount,
and an impairment loss is recognized immediately in profit or loss.

Similar$, at each reporting dah, invmtories are assessed. for impairment by comparing the
carryinf amount of eich item of inventory (or group of similar items) with its selling price_less
costs to courplete and sell If an iteur of inryenro-ry ,(or group of similai items) is impaired, its
carrying amorurt is reduced to selting price less costs to completi and sell, and an inrpairmettloss
is reco gnized inrmediate-ly- in profit or' loss.
If an impairment loss subsequently reverses, the carry-ing aurount of the as6et (or group of related
assets) is incre*ed to the revised estimate of ib recoverable amount (selling price less cosb to
complete and sell in the case of inventories), but not in excess of the amount that would. have
been determined had no impairmerrt ioss has,been recog4iged for the asset (group of related
asseb) in prior years. A reversal of'an impalment loss is recogniaed immediately in profit or
loss.

CLARIS TIFESCIENCES PHITITPINES, INc.
(AWholly qffiEd Subridiwy. af'Clarts Inieetables Ltd.)
Nstes to Financial' StaEurgnts
December 31.,2076

Trade and Other Pavables

Trade and other payables are recognized initially at the transactiogr price and subsequently
measured at amortized cost using the effective interestmethod.

Trade and other payables are derecogpized from the statement of financial position only when
either through dischargei c?re€llation or expitation.
the obHgatinns

"re "itlnguirled
to pay for goods or services thalhave been received or zupplied but have
Iiabfities
Accruals are
oi for*utty agreed inctuding due to employees, These aretecognlzed_in
invoiced
paid
been
not
relabd-money, goods or services are received or when a legally
the
in
perioi
which
the
enfoiceabfe Aaim against the Company'is LtaUtished. These are measured at amortized cost,
normall;t equal to its nominal amount.

is incurred
alxrount of 'the

be made

Contingerlt liabilitie arernot recognized in the fi"*,"i"t sJatemer*s but are dis.clqe$ in the notls
to finailcial statements unless thE possibility of an oufflow of, resources embodyrng economic
ial staEments but are
benefib is remote. Contingent asslts are -not recognized in
certain.
virtually
disclosed when an irftrow of econouric benefig is

Equity
Share capitalis deterurined

using the nominal value shares that have been issued and full-Y p,"]9-

Comp*y:" own shares are shown as a-dec{uction trog equit}, atkibuta-ble
ih;
";;b
f,ofae* rmUl the shares are cancelled o11-eiss11ed. Whensuch share-s 11
*qitty
fhe
Companfr
to
of acquiring

snrbsequentiy

rifa or reLsued,

ary{ consideration:received net o{ direqH.y athibuteble incremental

trar_uactisn cosb and the r.iut"diincoure tax ef,fecb, is included

in

equif5r athibutable to the

Company's equity holders.

Slure premi,qutt includes arrf premiums rcceived on the ryqd. is-euirg of capital stock. Ary
transacfisn cosb associarcd v1,itt, the issting of shares' are deducted from additional paid'in
capital, net of any related income tax benetib.
inctudes all eurrqrrt and prior periods' resulb of opeiations as disclosed in the Statemenb
of lncome and DeficiB.

De.flcdr

Revenr+e an4 E?rpense BScP-84itioB

of
the jair
r9{eren:*
Revenue comprises revenue from sale of gqodo measured,
1{u5
-ompany
value'added
Ex
sold,,excluding
goods
for
the
consid.eration received or receivable by
(VAT), rebates and trade discounts.

!f

P

reliably melsured;- it is probable *9t
Fized to the extent that the revemre can be
oincurre$ or to.be
cclts
win rrow ro rhe company; and fie
before
met
be
a[:o
must
*.**.ai4iubty. In addition, the fotlowing specific recogqition criteria

Hfff.ff:Tl"firs

revenue is recognized:

*iri*q:q

CTARIS LIFE$CIENCE$ THIIJTFINES,

INC
Ltd)

(AWholty Owned *,tbsidiwy of Clatis Iniectubles
Notes to Financial Statemerrts
December 37,2015

.

Sale

of

goods

b; G*ed

6

ot78

is recognized when the risks and rewards of ownership oftfte goods havl
to theiuyer. ThiB is generally when the customer has taken undisputed

delivery of goods.

o

Intqest incomeis recognized

as the interest accrues

taking into account the effective yield

on the asset.

.

Othsr income is rccog$eed when earned.

Costs and expenses are recognized in the profit or loss
at the date theY are incurred.

uponutilization of the goods or services or

Fofeign Currency lran"Fastlqgq a,nd I&urslation

in Philipprne

Foreirgn culx?ncy
U"*u.tions a'iring the year are taistraied into the fturctional currenry at exchange rates which
approximate those prevarling on kansaction dates.

The accounting records

sf the Company

are maintained

pesos.

-

Foreign cuffency gafurs and losses resulting ftom the settlement of-such transactions and frgm fhe
at yial.end exchange rates of honetary assets and [abilities denominated in foraigl
cuu",encies ate recognieed in profit:or loss.

;;fo;

Rel+tg4 Parties
Related party kansactions are transf$ of resources, ryrvices or obligations between the Company
ancl its Glated parties, regardless w.hether a price is charged.

parties are considered to, be rcla@d if one pa$jr has the ability to control the other party or
uxur.i.. significant influence ove,r the other p*ty tn making financial and opera.ting decLsio.rs.
fftir i*toiur: (a) individual owqing, directly or indir.gct1f, throlgh one or m re rnleryedtaligs,
.Jnttof or are e'ontrolled by, or undir .om:non conkol with the Company; (b) ?ss-ogates;, arnd (c)
inai"ia,rats owning, directty or indireetly; an intermt i" tu yofing Polver o{ ft: Cogpany th1
them sigaif[ant inflLence over tlie Co:npany and close members farnily of an] :sECh

S"es
individual.

In considering each possible related puq relatioruhip, attention is directecl to the substance of
the relationphiP and not merely on the legal form.

U,:t"lj-P|:

The Company detcmines whether an arrang.*T! is, or contains a lease based o"
is dependent,on the use of alpecific a,seet or,f,ss€ts and the affangement corwe,yF
of
a rightto use the asset.

*t*gl**t

CLAIIIS TIFESCIENCES PHII-IPPINES, il$C1
(A VVlioW Ontned,,Subtiiliary of Ctwis Iniectables
Notes to Financial Statements
Deceurber 31,2A16

Ltd)

Eqrptoyee Benefitg
Short-Term Berutits

The Company recognizes a liability net of amounhs alrqa{f .P-arg *g ut exPense for.services
rendered^by-empfoy** during the accorurting pedod. Said benefits are meazured at the
undiscogntea amount expectecl to U" paid in excha4ge for services rendered.
Short-term benefits given by the Company to its employees include salaries and wages, staff
benefits, social security contributions and 13th uronth Pai.
RetirewanrtBeuefi,ts

The Company has not yet adopted a fsrrnal retire ent plar,r frj ry benefit 9f its qualified
-*pl"y-r[.-'dna"r neptutic e* rsa1.(known as the Beqyem*].tP*ln Lary), in tly a!-sence. of a
r*tt*il"nt p1arr or *,gi""*er,t providing for -ryfrement benefits or e$ployeel the private
Ipno r"u"fri*g,the age of 60 years or m.ore, butnot'beyond 95 y"iT? Yl"
sector,
"*pfryu.
ea!tte{!
has senled ui t*st five (5) yeatslo u pii.rut" co:npany, may retire Pd 1hrll
i*tir.**"r pay equivuroii ini at least Yt mon{r sdary:roi €m/ery year of service, a fraction of at
mlntfrs bein$ considered as one (1) whole year.
Ieast six

il

*

f

101

u:Tlt

or benefit was
As of December 3',!",2016,the company has no retirement ntal.ana
"?
has
no material
this
that
believes
ftve (5) emptoyeu* Th* naanagemoii
made since it has
"rrb,
irnpact in the financial statements'
IncomeTaxes
recognized in-profit or lose compd6eL&* eu1.of deferred tax andcurrertt tqx not
,u.ogrrt"d in ottiir cou.prefi*nsive income sr directly in.equity; if any'

Tarc rexperue

relating to
Current tax assets or liabilities compris* For* claims froyr, or obligation to authorities
They
period,
rep-orfrrB
at
ulpaid
or
the
uncollech{
are
the c,urrent or,p{ior reporting period, that
related,
are
ft*{
which
to
the
period
applicable,to
liaws
;;;J""I-fi"g using tit* tu"iutrs and tax
b.se; ; td taxatle profit for the )fear. ell ilanges to, cul'r€nt tax assets or liabilities are
recognized as a comPonent of tax exPense in profit or loss.
carrying
Deferred tax is the tax expechd to be payabte or recoverable-o1differences between-the
r-uti$
c.orr,espondingJY
ancllthe
yt"I t"
staterrens
UuUUiti*s,in the financiat
method.
lialilitysheet
balaxce
using
the
for
th".omp,r#oi oii**"tU profit, and is accounted

;;*t;i=*rItr *a

a*3,ri,a
Derered tax liabilities ar: Sengrally recoqq4ed for a{-tal4ble temporar}r diffyencl la
available
be
profits
wfll
taxab{e
that
tax asse.ts are recog4iaed io the .*t*t ihat it is probable
against which deductible temporary differarcescan be utilized.
.g

posirion

*r[

Financial
amount of deferred tax asseB is reviewed at each dafe of t:.S}':*ents of
profit'wi:ll
taxable
;;;;;;A no tn"uxtu* that it islno hger prgbabl+ &at sufficient

be available to allow all or

partof the

asset to be recov.ered'

period w'hen the
Deferred tax is calculated at the tax rates that are expelted t9 apply-h 9"
d. Ddened hx d char*ed of {iaitel in the statements of
t
it relatq;h it *- charged or c.rcdited iirectly to €quity" in which case the
Income, .o.pt *t

-;;ir;atu

ffiil;*-ta-*

"r,

deferred tax i$ also dealt

wift

in equity'

CTARIS UTESCIENCES. PHILIPPINES, INC
(AWholty Owned Stfusiitiary of Claris Iniectables Ltd,)
Notes to Financial StaEments
December 9\,2076

Deterrad tax assets and liabilities are offset when they relate to income taxes levied by the same
taxation authority and the Company intends to setfle ib current tax assets and Iiabilities on a net
basis.

Any eVent after the -finaneial reportirrg date that provides additional informatiorr about the
Company's- position at financial ieeordng date (adfusting gven$ are l-eflgcted in *re fngcia]
statements. Any event after the financial reporting date tlrat is not an:adjusting event is disclosed
in the notes to the financial statelnents when material.

NOTE

3

The Companys financial statements prepered in ygrd*." ,yg t- Pl$qine Financial
Rep"orting Standards for Small and Mediun-s-it Entities (PFI{S for SMEs) require the
}vtariagementto make iqdgpents, egtimateland assumptions that affect the ?ulounts:rep9-red-ln
the firianeial statem"ne aid relabd notes, Judgmenrt, esfimates and,assumptions are continually
evaluated and are based on historical experience and other factors' including er<pectations of
fuhrre events that are believed to be reasonable under the circumstances. Acfual resulb may
ultimately vary from these estimates, Bnd the'effect of any change in estimates will be adjusted in
the financial statements when they,beCome reasonabl,y determinable.

Management makes judgments in the process of applying the Company's accounting policigs,
]udgrrents that havi tte most significant etfect on the reported amoturts ih the financial
statements are discrrssed below:
D; etermination

ot'the Camp,attlX' s Eunctiowl Ctrwqry

Based on the economic substance of the undertying circuurstances relevant to the Company, the

functional currerry of the Company has been determined to be the Philipp*" Pujo. The
Philippihe peso is the currenc), Jf tfre primarlt economic environment ih which the Company

op.riGr. fiis

ttre currency that mainly influences the revenues and exPenses of the Company.

Distinctian&ettttemOpuqtitganil,FittqneeLeaies
The Company has enterecl into_various lease agreements. Critical jujgUrent was exercised by
managenrerrt to distinguish eadr lease ugt".*"irt as eithev an-operadng T u ryTo" lease.lY
lookirig,at the transferir r"-t*rttion of sigiificantrisk 1$ rewardl-3f ownership of the properties
.**A b1r the agreements. Failure ts "i"t* the right judgment will result in either overstatement
or undersiatenrmt of assets and [abilities.
Recognitiott

Judgment

of Proaisions antl Cofltin gencies

is exercised ry uranagement to distinguish between provisions and contingelcies.

boUii.r on recognition

*a

aisctoirrre of'provisionJand continge-ncies are discuesed in Note:2.

CI;AKI$ LIFESCIENCES PHILIPPINES, INC
(AWtplty QTtmeil Subsid.iw11 af Ctarie Iniectables Ltd)
Notes to Finaneial Statements
December 37,2076

at d $r:1 k"y
The following are the key estimates and asoumptisns concelning t*.
a significant
,o*.., of es&ration unc.ertainty at {he end sf,fin+nc-iai repolting period, tt at
risk of causing a material Judggllnt to the c*rrylng amounts of resources and liabilities within the

ttu:,
FI:

next financialyear:

The Company estimates the useful lives of property and equipment based on the period over
*f".t tfti*J*tu ur" expected to be available^$oi use,'The es,timated usefuIlives of the property
and equipment ur" rrviuwed perlod:ically and are updated if expectatioru differ from.previous
;i;i;"*r. io pr,ypi""t *u* and tear,iechnicaloi commercialobtol"s.etce and Iegat or other

limits on the use of the

assets.

Imp airment of N on-financial Assefs

The Company assesses impairment on its property

an{ equipment whenever events or changes

i'nti'"o*ootoindicatethatthett"ylng"il'oii"tofanaisetmalrnstberecwerabie'T'he
factors colsidered by the Company w,hic.h

could.tgg*r an impainne$ teview include oignifiqd
histori*t u1 proiected future operatin8 sssults and

underperfounarrce ief"Ur" to
significant changes in the,manner,of uSe of &Oacquired assets.

eipected

No impaiiment loss was recognized in 2016 and 20f5.

CLABIS TTFESCTENCES PHIHTPINES, INC.
(AWInt$ fuitned Subsiilimy of Claris Inieelsbil$s'Ltd)
Notes to Financial Statemenb
December 91,,2A16

of78
Recognition of DefetredTax Asset
The Company reviews the carrying amounts of deferred tax asset at each financial reporting date
and reduces the same to the extent it is no longer probable that sufficient taxable profit will be
available to allow all or part of the deferred hx asset to be utitized. Sigfficant Management
judgment is required to dCterrnine the amount of deferred tax asset that,s6n be recognized, based

upon the Hkely timing,and level sf futrrre taxable profit together with future tax plaruring

shategies.

NOTE 4 - CASH
This aceount csnsisto of:

Cash on Eland
Caoh

in Bank

In&rest income earned' from cash in bank amounted toB6,2414nd P2"397 during 2a76 and 2015,
respectively (sie Note 74\

This account corrsists of:

Accounts Receivable
Loans and Advances

es4.,xfiv

749XAr

Adoances to related partiee are short-term, non-interest bearing loans gtanted to C1aris Injectables
Ltd. (CIL - India). As of December 31f 2016 and 2015, the balances of said advances amounted to
nil and US $153,002, respectively (see Nofe 7.8,a\.

receivables have been reviewed. for ind.icators of
impainnent nasea on Managemsrt's assessment there \ rere no indication that an impairment on

All of the Company's trade and other

tadeand other receivabfes maf have occu-rred as,of December gt', ,2;A76 aild 2015.
NOTE

6

- INVENTORIES

The entire irrventory pertains,to the good"s'in transit in line w-ith the Company's,implementation
of Just in Time (IIT) ryst rr, that is. there is no ending inventory at hand.. The Company las
P17119,692 and ?2'1.,557,050 worth of inventories as of December 31, 2016 and 2015, respective$.
As of December g1r,20'!.6, the inventories of the Comparry are stated at cost. Crcst is determined
using the first-in, first-out (FEO) method. No allowance for inventory obsolescence was provided
by Managemernt as of December 31., 2016The Company procures its inyentories from

Injectables Ltd. - India.

ib suppliers, Claris Lifesciences Ltd.-India and Claris

CtARIg f,IFESCIENCES PHITIPPINES, INc,
(AWhalLy Owned Subsidlqy of Claris,lrriectables Ltd.)

Notes to Financial $taEments
December 97,2016

NOTE

7- OTI{ER

CT.]RRENT ASSETS

This account csnsists of:
2gL6

Input VAT (*e

5;78t,I1e

Note 2.0,bj

P'

5,556,986

ytputVATpertains ro 12% indirect tax paid by the frmpany in the course of th9
So*pqlltradg of
VAT
inprrt
is applted against
fire
and
seryic.es.
ggu
of
purchaee
business oii imporation and local
periods.
fuhre
crediable
in
i6
output VAT, the remAintng balance
NOTE 8 - PROPERTY AND EQI'II'MENT, NET
This account consisb of:
As of December 3L,2OL6

Disposalsl

Beginning

Ending

Balance

,F

X0L,z33
291018

Data,

s2r2r

6:6i?g9

,:72,fi48
46,299

Data

As of December

g,l,}Uti
Ending

Additions

P

Furniture and fixtures

8,€29

Balance

F

10L,233
179,5:52

Data

Aceumulated
Furnihrre and
Data processing equiPment
Leasehold

Value

F29104 and

5,1,,402:

66,258

158,592

CTARTS LIFESCTENCES. PHIIIPPINES, INc.
(AlNholty Oamed Snhsidiary af Claris InjectablesLtil,)

Notes to Financial Stahments
December 3'r,r ?]076

PageT2of
NOTE

9.

OTIIER NONCURBENT ASSETS

This account consists of:

Refundable Deposit
1

Refundable Deposit pertains

to rental deposit refundable on customer's request upon termination

of servicg provided that certain telurs and conditions are met.
NOTE 10

- TRADE AND OTHER PAYABTES

This'acrour t consists o{;
2015

Accounts Payable

531431,^530

Accrrred Expenses

530,,087

P

68,79:7,995

675,647

Accwnts payable includes obligations/amounts due to the Claris Ufesciences Ltd. US $535,599
F26,7,34,560) as a result of purchases of goods in the ordinary cowse of business; and to its
parent, Claris lnjectables Ltd. US $535,943.03 (F25,695,%0.14), as a result of transfer of balances in
Slump Sale by Ctaris Lifesciences ttd., as of December 37,2076. The balance of this'account is
staH at the amount of the obligation contracted less payments made.

reporting date but which are
Premium, HDMF Premium and Philhealth Premium

Accrued erpeflses pertains to expenses already incurred as of financial

not yet paid including taxes withheld

SSS

subject for remithnce on the next period. These expenses are stated
amounts for which they are to be paid.

at face value, or at the

NOTE 11 - ADVANCES FROM CUSTOMERS
Aduwrces from &tstomers pertains to advance collections made ff,orrl customers pending delivery
of goods, As of December 31, 2015 and 2015 this account has balance amountin g to +,ett575 ani

-!,,537,7M,

respectively.

CTATTIS TITESCTENCES PIIILPPINES, INc.
(AWholly Awne:d Sttbsiidtary af Claris Injectuhles L,td,.)

Notes to Financial StaEments
Deeember 97,2A16

Page13
NCr-iE 12

- EQLTITY

Sh:areCapital

Nuprber of

2016 _

Shares
20i15

Amount

2016 ,.

2015

Authorized Shares:
Common shares - F100 par

102,000

102,000 F10,200,000

102,m0

x0a000 10,200,000

10,200/000

102;009,,

10,3;0gg

10;?09909

F10,200,000

Subscrlbed Shares:
Balance, begiruring of the year

Issued during the year
Balance, end of the year

Pai&up Capital

P

10,200,000

,

10.200.m0

P 10.200

Share Premium
Balance, beginning of the year

P L7O,56L F

X70,ffi1

F 770,561 F

770,561

Issued during the year
Balancg end of the year

As of December 3'L, 2016,, the Company has only one (1) stockholder owning 100 or more shares
each of the Company's share capital.
On April 7,2016,Claps tnjectables Limited, which is registered and with principal office based in
India, acquired the 102,000 CLP shares from Elda Intemational DMCC, the Company's previous

parentcompany.

Deficit
The cunrulative balances of Deficit as of December 3'J.,2016 and 2015 amounted to P7,M7,015 and
YLl,!96,502, respectively. The decrease in Deficit resulted from the generated net income during
the year.

NOTEI3 -NET SALES
This aceount conEisb sf:

Gross'Sales
Sales

NetSales

r}-

CTARI$ I,IFESCTENCES PHIf,IPPINEts, INc.
(AWholly Owned Subsidiary of Clais htjectabtes Ltd)
Notes to Financial Statements
December 3L, 2016

otLB
NOTE 14 - COST OF SALES
Thi$ account consjsts of:

2At6
Inv,entory - Beginning

21F52050

Add: Purchases - Net

787,75g,W6

F

196A94;226

Total

2W,367913
Note

Less:

NOTE Is

19,916il886

- OTHER TNCOMryGOSS)

This account consists of:

Uruealized Forex Loss
Forex Loss

(306,619)

(5s4824)

F

{9?7,512)

2,gw
9%

NOTE 15. OTHER EXPENSES
This account consists of:
2015

Representation Expense

F

561,tgV

Transp o:tation Charges

146,746

ExpatExpense

111,536

Courier Expense

s6116

Association Dues

53AW

Meeting and Conference
Office Miscellaneous Expmse
Fest

9,390.

$9es

Contol

Insurance expense

224s

Repalrs and Maintenar-ue,Expense

Advertising
Penalties

3,000
25,000

CLARIS IItrESCTENCES I'HILIPPINES,

(AYfhW :OwM

INC

$ubsidiwy, of Clt:ris Injectahles Ltd.)

Notes to Financial Statements
Deceurber 3'1, W16

I8
NOTE 17 - COMMITMENTS AND CONTINGENCIES
Leases

- Company asLessee

The Company leases an office space at I{:n. 1tr08, 11*, Floor, Cifyland Herrera Tower, 9S V.A.
Rufino corner Valero St., Salcedo Village, Makati City for a period of one (1) year (up to January
14, 201n, renewable at the option of the Company under certain trerms and conditions. On
Ianuary 2A17, the lease eontract r Tas renewed for another one year and such lease agreementwas
recognized under the sarne operating lease rnethod. Total rental payments for the yetu recognized
in profit or loss amounted ta ?M2,771 and F396,000 in years 2016 and 2015, respectively.

0thers

in the normal course of the Company's
operations that are not reflected in the financial statements. As of December 31, 2015,
Management is of the opinion that losses, if arty, from these courmitments and contingencies will

There are commifunents and contingencies that arise

nothave

a

NOTE 18

material effect on the Company's financial statements.

- RELATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS

In the nsrmal course of business, the Company has transactions with ih related parties. None of
the hansactions incorporate special terms and condttions and no guaranEe were given or
received. Outstanding balances were unsecured and are usually settled in cash.

c.

As provided in the Slump Sale Arangement between Claris Lifesciences Ltd. and the
parent, Clads Injectabtes Ltd., Lrdia, the Company's Accounts Payable due to Claiis
lifesciences Ltd. has been assigned to the parent The balances of said payables as of
December 37,2A76 and 2015 amounted ?25,696,%0 (US $535,943,03) ancl Fl5,V'1.6,909 (US
$335,500), respectively.

d. Key officers are provided

with salades and allowances w,hfle managing the Conparly's
operatioru in the Philippines. Total salaries and allowances given during the year and
reported in the Statements of lncome and Deficits amounted to P2,689,il9 artdY2,077,195
as of December gL,20l6and 201.5, respectively.

NOTE 19 - INCOME TAIT

2015

F

(1,835,LF)
1e&Is8
198,158

CtAI{tS TIFESCIENCES PHTT,IFPINES, INc.
@lMohy Owned Sfisidiary of Ctaris lnJectabtes Ltit,)
Notes to Financial $tatements

Decerrbs 31, 2016

b.

The Company's regular incorne tax and minimum corporate income tax is computed as

follows:
Regalm

C oworate

Incsme T ax
2015

Tax on Pretax Profit at 30%
Tax Effectoft
UnrealizedForex Loss,
trnterest Income from Bank

30o,g0g

91",985

,(1,s72:)

(71e)

7$oa
Iruome Tax Expensel (Benefits)

Current
I$inimttm

C ory or at e trn c o m:e

Tsx

F

Gross Incorne

8,664,765'

Rate
173,295

based

Based on the figures
Corporate IncomeTax.

the Co,mparry

is

Hnble

to the payment of

Regular

Income Tax Due
Less: Tax Credits

Prior Year's Excess Tax Credit
Creditable

W: ithholding

MCff Applied

Tax

D-urins the Year

L163,AA2
699,101

CTARIS LIFESCIENCES I'HILIPPINES, INC.
(A7flhollll Owned Suhsidw af Q,aris InjectablisLtd)
Notes to Financial Statements
December 31,,2A1.6
PageL7 of 7S

c.

The breakdown of NOLCO, which can be claimed as deduction from fufure taxable
income n ithin three y€ars from the year ttre taxable loss was incurred, is shown below.

Amount

d.

Presented below

Balance

is the detail of MCIT and the y. ear to which, it can be claimed

as

deducHon againpt RCIT liabilities.

Inception
Year

Used during

Amount

Year

NOTE 20 - SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION UNDER RR 15-2010

In compliance with the requirements set forth by Revenue Regulations 15-2010 issued by the
Bureau of Internal Revenue, hereunder is the information on taxes, duties and Iicense fees paid or
accmed during the taxable year:

a.

Output VAT

The Company is a VAT-registered company with VrAT outtrmt tax declaration at P25,475,629 for
the year 2016based on the amountreflected in thesales Account of W12,296,91A. The Company
has no zero-rated/exempt sales during the year.

b.

Input YAT

Beguning balance

P

5"556,996

F

37i256i!g!9

Currentinput tax from purchases/paymenb for:
Capital goods not exceeding F1,000,000
Capital goods exceeding F1,000,000
Domestic purchase of goods other than capital goods

Importation of goods other than capital goods
Domestic purchase of services
Services rendered

Total

Input charged aFainst output drrring the year

25,475,529

CTARTS TIFESCIENCES PHITIPPINES, INC.
(AWhotly Owneil Subsidiary of Ckris lnjectables Ltd-)

Notes to Einancialshtemenb
December 3'r,,2A76

c. WithholCtqg Tax
F

76L7W

d. Tarfeq:tndl"icehoeq
Permits & Licenses

F

Product Registration Fees

TotalTaxes & ticenses

Tarces

€,

273,365

tion

E]R

'77eXtl

500

F

gg2,g7g

&

Impo{tation
?Z:13,391N5 for tlre 5i.ear, with

f.

FxdseTax

The Company does not have excise taxes accrued
to excise tax.

fhe C-ompany has no tax cases outstanding or pending in courts or bodies with the BIR in any of
the other open years,

ACYATAN &

v

Certlfled Public Accountants

Pr,rr

*p,n*r$I *hmi*fl

.

REI'oRT OT INDEPENDENT CENTIMED PUBLIC ACCOUNTA}ITS
ro ACcoMI,"+r\rY II{coyE rff( RETIJSI-9
.

The Board of Directors and Stockholders,
CLARIS TIFESCIENCES PHILTPPINES, tNC.
(Alntfutly Owned Subsidiary af Ctaris Injectables Ltd.)

Gtyland Herrera Tower, 98 V.A. Rufino eoxner Yalero Sbeet
Salcedo Villag+ Makati Gty, Metro Marrila
We have audited the accompanying financial statements of CLARIS LIFESCIENCES
PHILIPHNES, INC. (AlMolly Owned iuUiiaiary of C,laris Injectabtes Ltd.),which comprise the
Statements of Financial Position as of Deceurber 3L, ilAM and 2015, and the Statements of
Income and Deficits and Shtements of Cash Flows for the years then ended, on which we have
rendered the attached report dated March 19,2A117.
In complilrnce \ rith Revenue Regulations No. V-020, we are declaring the following:

L.
2.

The supplementary information on taxes and licenses
to the financial statements.

ls-

p.resented :in Note 20

No parhrer of orr Firrn is related by consanguinity or affinity to the presiden!
:manager, senior officers or principal stockholders of the Company.

ACTATAN & CO., CPAS
BOA/PBC Accreditation No. 0141
with extended validity until April 3A,2017
pursuant to Board Resolution No. 37, s. of,2017
SEC A"creditation No. 0315-F (Group C)
Issued on 10-13-15 Expiring on t0-t2-20t8

A5A
ARI\{INDA
Itdanaging Partrer
CPA Certificate No. 085531
SEC Accreditation No. 1515.A (Group C)
Issued on 10-1F15 Expiring:on 10-12-ZO1A

TrN 139-5W275
BIR A.N. 07.00026 &2-2014
Issued on &1,8-14 Expiring on8-17-20!7
PtR No. 3015674
Issued on 1-03-2017 at Mandaluyong Crty

March 13,2017
Mandaluyong City-Philippines

Lltt Floor, Thr Go'lunrbla Towe4 Ortigaa Avenus, Mandaluyong City - 1550 PHITIPPINES
Tel # {+632} 726-7961.to 6t t-t.532} 722"9612; Telefax {+{3n} 7&4-A697 - wwwacvatancpa.com
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